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ARE IRELAND'S PROBLEMS
ONTHE EVE OF SOLUTION ?

FROM A CANADIAN STANRPOINT

llfi ( IIAI.'l.KS II. MACKINTOSH.

(FoniKihi M.I'. }'<•! Ollaini innl l.i, iih nitnl-<liir< i imr

of lilt rniiniliaii \'iitli-\\'< si Tt trih>ri< .<.)

'.

r

EX-(i()VKRNOK MACKINTOSH ON TlIK

IRISH SITIATION OF TO-I)AY

Thf articlf. on tin- itrt'Sfiit sitiiiitioii in In'Iaiul,

hv Hon. Charles II. .Mackintosli. fornicr himt. <!t>v-

.'rnur of tlir North- Wfst 'r.'nitori.'s; for several

years Federal nu-niber for <>tt;i va, an.l who sat as

Mayor for three terms, is most timely, lie is not one

of the fair weather friends or selfish converts to Home

Rule. Horn in Canada, the son of a Wieklow Pro-

testant Irishman, throiighout his lon^ and honorable

jMiltlie career as a C(»ns<Mvative. .Mr. .Ma< kintosh has

Iteen unwavering; in his advocacy of Autonomy for

Ireland. T/i/Vm/ Coiiinla takes advantajre of the op-

portniiity to pay this tribute to a public man in the

evening of his life, for ex-(!overnor .Mackintosh is no

lontrer vounfT. His country is the better for his many

s,.,.vices.

—

Kilih'f I'liilxl CntKiilii. Mini. I!>i:.

IReprintcd from "United Canada,"!
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services.

—

Hilifiir I'liilnl ('iiniiilii, Moii, lull.
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FROM A CANADIAN STANDPOINT

Ircl.-iiiil frctil t'niiii iiiffiii(,'liriii-nfs oT icNtiictcil
(lfvclo|nii(iil ; Irrliiml iissuiniiiif » position of dijriiity
Jiiiiifl fln' jfithixy of iTspoiiniltly >jovcriit(| nntioiis: the
(iiitiiiii (lio|i|i.'.l. fhr liliM-k piisf olilitfi-iiti'd. Iivliiriil

WflcoiiK'd into till' circlr of Krifilorn's (omiiiioiiwoiIiIis
-— viiuliciitrd, ronciiiiitt'd. ffdicnicil I Nor nlonr those
ill Iffliind.- who hiivi- known Ijirk diiys of sor-
row iiiid trir)ulfition : in (id years Inivi' seen a
oiiee proud find piosperoiis popniiition exceeding
H.()(KI.(M)() rednred liy t'aniiiie. se«|nestrjition. injustice
and expatriation, to little more than 4.(»<Ml,(i(l(i -hut
4(».( )(»(».( 10(1 Irishni'ii tliri.u>.'h<int the world, descend-
ants and kin. will rejoice ov.'r the prospect of an un-
just hail ahout to disajipear; a >rreat people vouch-
safed an oppoi'tiiiiity (d' vindicatin<; thetiiselvi-s for-
ever from asp( I'sioiis of disloyally, sedition and pre-
meditated crime.

Why such hope in contradistinction to past ex-
perii'iices .' This: the eahled announcement, that a
sister nation has awakened to the risrhteonsness »{ civi-
li/ation's demand; has passed tlirout,'h the fji-e. and is

on the eve of fiilMllinjr |„|,,i Ki'dmond's fervently
expivssed hope—".A I'tiited Ireland will he reaehe(|.
ideasr (iod. throu>.'h the methods of Pe; and ,\iim-
ty": on the eve of justifying,' .Me. Asipiiths h/lief.
that Kiijfland "could never <.'o hack to the old posi-
tion of suspicion, rei-rimination. irreconcileahle lios-

tility"; on the eve. too. of provinjr .Mr. Honar Law's
eandoiir. when statiie/ ••Jrelainl never had so nuiny
symi)atluzers in tie- Mritish I'arliameiit than at tliV

present timi'." .More, on the eve of estalilishinjr the
sincerity of tlie Prime .Minister's pled^'ed efforts "for
an immediate settlement" of issues involviiifj Ire-
land 's demand for justice. When in 1!)14. dnuht and
»Iesj)air went liand in hand; when the sincerity of
.Mr. I.ioyd (leorfre was im|)u<;iied, .Air. T. P. O'Connor
wrote: "He is the man to take his life in his hands
and once lu- has made up Ids mind to anvthinp.
nothiii',' can turn him hack." The Prime .Aiinister
of (ireat Mritain has not turned hack.

That official announcement i.s:

"The Cioverniiieiit will do anything to l)ring
"about a .settlement" ami the Iri.sh party leaders are



"(••luiilly iiiixioiiH" . . . "Tlif I'riitic MiiiiMtfr will

"jiiiiiiMiiK-*- Ills M-li)-iiii- t'lir nil Ii'ImIi M'ttli'iiniit. I'l'o-

"viiliii^'. it' inlopti'il, for tlir jipplicjitioii of tin- lloiiii>

"Kiilc At't. now |»iirt of the Stiiliiti-s. with provision-

"iii'v arriinjrciiiiiits foi- tin- rislcr nifii."

It wniiitl M .•III tliiit since llM-l. Kuro|ic's licnrt-

rciiiliii),' war liiis infused ii spirit of faiiiiess, lirotln'r-

\y love, even Ininiility. throiiffliont the ninkH of men
loii^ eiilloiis iiml iiiilitTerent. If so. not in viiin linve

lives lieell otVefeil Upon tile slirillf of patriotic (llltv.

li'elaiKl has sn tfe red : the victim if commercial
selfishness, too often a tyranny sii^K<'^tii>K tlii' philo-

sophic lielief. that it were as well for rehels to make
their own laws, as for statesmen to create laws that

make rebels.

liookinjf backwards. Iiy comparison even the ordi-

nary olisei'vci must lie impri'^iMl l>y a realization of

marvellous chanues tliroimhoiit the world of thonuht
and action: both tendin^i to self-assertion and iif^^res-

sivc deiiuM-racy. To-day. Ireland is solaced aiitl sobei'-

ed by manifestations of human sympathy and p-n-

eroiiH forliearaiice. The many are beniiuiinjr to revolt

ajfainst by^roiie methods; the i't'W. tf» pause ere pur-

suing paths leading' tow.irds disruption and i'uarcliy.

All are confronted liy evidence, that within her boun
daries Ireland possesses every element n 'cessary for

the restoration of domesric welfare and national pros-

perity. Last year (IftKJi Ireland's proj;ress was
phenomenal, and although to an extent the result of

war demands, yet indicative of what can ainl will

be accomplished, when h' r peo|de have recoveied fr(»iii

the stress and sta^'nati''in of earlier days. For in-

stance, one of her stajile nrodiicts. tiax, increased
!t.").('<l(l acres; i-ailway receipts in six months inercased

.+ 1:{<).(MI(I; cattle exi'iorts increased LMid.OOO head over

the returns for l!tl4; liojj exports 72.(MM) as com-
pared with those of 1!>I4: atrri<*ultural orjjanizatioii

returns showed l.(>'_*:5 societies and increase in turn-

over. $20.( )()().( »()(>.

And. as to Ireland's war recoi'd .'

Loid Winborne. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

maile a report last yeai'. fjivinn the number and re-

lijfious denominations of Irish rcei'uits, jjrior to

Kaster. 1!H(), before the unfortunate riots took place

in Dublin and elsewhere. The figures were:

—



CiitliidifK. I'rotfstiiiits.

['\sUf 14.S4(i 4(».04!»

li.'iiisf.r l(t.«isl 1,4(H

.Miiiislcr ir..I24 !»!MI

Comiainflit 2.TIM MH
l)iil)liii (<'it.v) .. l:{.141 4.:}:J!»

This WHS fniiii Aiitrnst. 1!H4. At the oiithrcnk

of the war. oviT ;{4.<MHl Irish wcrr in tin- rtKnIiir iiriiiy.

rxcliisivc of till- iin\ y, from 1814 to l!M(i. Irish r.-jji-

iiifiits wi-rt' niisi'd iiihI went to the front from thi-

Tyiif. iiivcrpiiol. .Miim-hcsti-r iiml London, iiiui in tht-

Knjtlisli iiiiil Scottish r^-uim^'nts arc tlionsands of Irish

• it'ft'ntirrs of fhf Kmpirc. Canaihi. Australia and New
Zealand have sent thousands of li-ish to fi^rht for fri'f-

doni and civili/ation lu'iict- Mr. Urdniond's rstimat*-

of :{()().( )()( I Irishmi'n. not forp'ttini; tlii' sph-ndid lOth

Irish Division at Sulva May. nndir Sir Mryan .Mahan.
is not overdrawn, while since then tlie Connaiinht
Hanireis from .Montreal were received with earnest

hospitality in various Irisii cities.

NEW LIFE FOR IRELAND.

The new life for Ireland will mean eimineipation

from dependence entirely upon flie soil. .Mr. Halfoiir,

as lonj.' ajro as IS!*."), candidly said: ""There was an
nnliapp.v time when tiie Hritisli Parliament thou^fht

they were well employed crushinj; Irish nninnfac-

tiires. in the i'lterest of the British j)rodiU'er. It

was cruel, and has lieeii j)roved a stupid policy."

T'ndcr new conditions. Ireland's transport faeilities

will l)e improved; for .years eeonomie writers have de-

plored the faet that railwa.v rates were almost
|»rohil>itive. the fact Itein^:. timt it was cheaper
to snid cattle by road than rail, cheaper to carry
poods to Knplan<l and have them re-shipped to Ire-

land at through Kiiplish rates! This reetified. and
with arterial ilrainape of the Oweiniiore. Hann, Luek
antl Harr' \v waters, thereb.v reelaimnij; s<'veral hun-
dred thousan<l acres of arable land, and with a system
of re-forestation. it is fair to prediet a regenerated,
prosperous and contented nation.

It will l)e remembered, that during the debate
upon tlie Home Rule onaetment. last March, Mr.
liloyd (icorgp candidly fiuestioned the wisdom of
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loiri )l.y applyiiifr a law "to any w-c-tion of Ireland
\vliicli lias not th.Mi- consent." That oi)inion ivn.ains
tor <liseiission. for it wonl.l seem tliat anv n.-o-
posed experiment of permanently cstahlisliin'f? for-
I'Klden frround. li-es of demarcation, special pre-
serves, closed ajfainst a frreat majorifv (.f those hither-
to enjoymj,' ll„. privilcfrcs of joint 'h.-rifa-.-. will l.c
op.;n t') .|iiestion: for e.xiM-ri.-nc,- far from .iu.stifi..s
l>eliet that exceptional or prefer.'ntial lejiislat'ion. de-
sifrned to pacify dissentiiijr sections, would ct^Vct the
purpose of lastiiiff nationrl solidaritv. It would seem
that hydra-headed Intolerance, nsuallv represented as
mdifr.iious of the South, found conirenial soil else-
where. At all events, it is to he hoj.cd that weapons
ot torce and armed resistance threatened hv the
.North-Kast provinc... will |„. supplanteil hv hr'iriant
olive l.ranch.-s. Th.- tin^'cr of the ,iial points towar.N a
critical hour: the Irish hand is cxteiid.Ml: tiu- Irish
heart IS responsive. Weaklinjrs wouM s -ek ivfii.rc in
pn.eraslinalioii and indecision: not so iJritisli st1it.-s-
iMcii. who nevr. in time of stress. prov<'d uue,|u,d to a
lask. I h.'sc know that Koscommon spoke wi'li no un-

d. Within a few days, hon-jford wil pro
i-ertaiii siiiiiic

I'al.ly f(.llou. Why allow the l.'tvacli "towYd..,,".'
'^ *'" 'la.vs a^'o. a corresj)oiident of one of the

-New 'iork daili<-s. aft.-r allefjinjr that Irish Ameri-
cans ••have no rifrht to serve two masters." ad-
vance.l th.' arfriiment that In-land ha. I he .n ••treated
more or less lik.- a spoiled child." Those who hope
tor reland scomi)lete regeneration, have persist-ntiv
condemned a policy which domiied the Irish people
o a ••spoiled ehild" environment. Tliev demanded

tluit a liivni peopl.- he clothed i„ the 'haluliments
•'iijoy the privileges and a.ssume the responsihilities
ot maturity: th^wi and then only. w<.uld eventuallv
«'xi.st a union of hearts and communitv of purpose
It '•i''"iot he frainsaid that the position is critical.
I he Uritish (.overnment. hurthened with titanic cares
added to tlies<- a pledge to face and. if possihle re-deem promi.ses ina.le in 1914. For this reason, earnest
hehevei-s in responsihie fjovernment for the whole of
Ireland, are of opinion that a drop more treacle and
H tritle less vineirar. a little more diplomacy and amodicum less vituperation on the part of manV. would
stnnRthen ihc raiiks of friends across the Atlantic
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The proof that pntnotic Englishmen aro moved by
eoiiseientioiis prineiple riitlier thnn jnitocriitie ])v<'-

judiee. is found in the f.iet that Sir Robert Ceeii. wiio

is jictinpf Foreign Secretaiy in tlie al>seneo of ]\Ir.

Fialfour. now in tlie T'nited States, openly avowed
eonversion to the Nationalist cause, deelaring at

Southampton, (piite recently:

"I was a hitter opponent of ^[r. Redmond in

politics; hut welcome the opportunity of saying that

Mr. Redmond has i)Iaycd a sph'udid ^)art throughout

the war. Mefoi'c the wai-. there wei'e many of us who.

if we spoke (piite frankly, would have expressi'd

doubts as to the complete loyalty and patriotism

of the Irish Nationalist party. That feeling has gone
forever.

'

'

AV'hat then, will supply the panacea ? >rutual for-

beai-ance. patriotic unselfishness. Tt would indeed be

deplorable had history to record the fact that a

nation whosf financial. ]ihysical and intellectual re-

•sources. are protecting the great centres of the old

world frojii aiuiihilation. whose pledges have always
been kept and whose alliances have ilrawn to her the

syiiipatiiy and adherence of the world's chivalry

—

was unable to rectify a great evil. l)y redressing

wrongs complained of by a sister connnonwealth ; a

conunonwealth whose sons, confiding in lier prounses.

were and are, day after day. shedding their blood

on the battlefields of Europe. Should (Jreat Hritain

prove powerless in this final effort, the triumph of

world-civilization might well be despaired of.

Tt will be renuMubered that .Mr. Lloyd George,

many years ago (1!)04) speaking at Carnarvon, de-

clared "we must have an effective ])arlianient for

th<' whole country and we cannot have Home Rule
for any one section, without granting it to all." This
proves how many almost insurmountable obstacles

he and his associates encountered. Prinu' Minister

to-day. he ai>prehends the co)isei|Uences of Fnion
without Consolidation; for the solemn duty devolves

upon him. to so adjust the scales that, i)roviding any
experimental compromise becomes indispensably neces-

sary. i)rivileges vouchsafed one section of Ireland be
no greater tium those guaranteed the remainder.



A BLEMISH ON BRITISH STATESMANSHIP.

saicl-^^-Trn"/"'"'; 'w""^ ^^'' ^liscussion last month

i>iemSr;:a:f .,is:;;?;!;;r
'* ^"^'"^ ^^ *"""^" *'-

During the sjiin.' parliainontarv ilchate Air

not .n f
•''^'^-•''•'»^^'"<'»" '" the hour of crisis, will

2uld Km";.
"''"'' '''*''' ^.""••^^'"•^ ••^'Pr.sentative^noum he called in as members of a sneoial Tmponal Conference. Mr. Lloyd Georp. favomd thiV

e ; ed "Th !T; ^r'T-^ <'""nuissio„ers^should he

^ t , .H r ^' n''""
^'"'"' t'0'»'>H'nting upon thesituation, editorially remarked:

fl..
'"''''.^^•'•^'' «i'ttlement is not a problem in whichonnnions can help directly. tL Dominions r

H;s;::;i;rttSs;e^^'^^"^'^^^^^''''--^'-"
The Dominion of Canada is certainlv remove.l from

R.«nT *;.";/^^''^^ ^« -'PPreciate alleg,.,! advan-tages ot enlightening proximity. Thev dU] not ad<lo not a.lmit that "bias" should cri.ite snsniHonnaturally assuming that those intereste, n wmt ladoen forced nito the category of complex problemsere sincere m profe.s.sing .solicitude for imme iX's lution On tins .side of the ocean, parliame hasfre,,uently. by resolutions. expres.sed hopes "h theuntortunate controversy might be brouJt to an -ucable t.rm„H^,o„. In 1882. the writer first voted for"Insh Home Rule, and examination of .lesp.tch 's in

ut „1 ch .
'

^«"«^^i«"« ^vere patronizingly,uf politeh advLsed to concentrate attention unont..'..- own domestic affairs. Nevertheless, wlile'h^...roof may have .seemingly been justifiable, fr m eIlome Government's ,,oint of view, the inter oni,«Parliament of Canada has the consolation o bZ ngth.it the electors and parliament of (Jreat Brifdnfina
^- ,rpp-oved of that now characterized ni'v"

t.i.div .stigmatized, as "bias on the National "s ,le
"

Trrespec ne of p,.,ctical .experience i,. tl^ m^n,-t -'Hciliat.on. toleration an<l patriotic comp 4, se



the conversion of many British statesmen is trium-

pliant vindication of those who, in earlier days, cham-

pioned tlio legitimacy of Ireland's struggle for re-

cognition. Justification was first emi)hasized by the

declaration of William Gladstone: "Ireland is the

one failure of the liritish race." At last, the too

frequently callous indifference of tha^ sometimes

erratic centre of power—the People—was stirred to

its depths. (Jladstone cited "the flourishing con-

dition of Canada as a tangible proof that Home Rule,

faii'ly administered, vouchsafed progress, contentment

and "prosperity. Why not in Ireland?" That (lues-

tion was singularly suggestive. Canada has passed

thi'ough an ordeal fairly justifying an expression of

opinion upon the subject. Mr. Gladstone had openly

declared that the legislation 1)etween England and

Ireland "was brought about by a combination of vio-

lenct', fraud, baseness, tyranny and cruelty, in a de-

gree, rarely, if ever, i)aralleled." Caimdians who had

read history gave full credence to the statement.

AGREE TO DISAGREE

II.

The writer in no degree presumes to mirror the

opinions, preferences or prejudices of Canadians,

from ocean to ocean. One axiom, however, is dear to

all: "When we cannot agrei-, we must agree to dis-

agree." Otherwise, the heterogeneous problems Cana-

dians were called upon to solve, might have

been abandoned in despair. AVith racial difx'ord

and religious bickerings in the I^ast and thousands

of miles of wilderness in the West, the outlook

was far from roseate. The AFother Coinitry, too. faced

her own tribulations. Canada was far removed: like

other communities, on what was fre(|uently termed

the wrong side of the Atlantic, her people became

somewhat restive under Downing Street restraint.

They were desirous of thinking and acting for them-

selves; at the same time, ties of consanguinity and

otiier traditionary links, strengthened their atiaeh-

ment to the motherland. Candidly speaking, the

Colony, for many years, se.'med cast tn play the role

of Xol)ody's Child. Some were at times tempted to

f
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and Orpfron ("50-40 or fiplit") IkkI Imm'ti handed over

to the riiitfd States, ruder the Washinjrton Treaty.

Canadians willingly made saerifiees. rather tlian dis-

tnrl) the peaeeful asi)iratioiis of the .Motherland. Sinee

then, the Alaska surrender hy the late Lord Alvi-rs-

ton. addeil another to the arhitrative eontrihiitions

hy Canadiatis; certaiidy. in this ease, wi^h a view

towards strengthenins; the bonds of f?'ien<Iship be-

tween tile I'nited Kiiifidoni. the Cnited States and the

Dominion. Yet. those makiii}? and nnmakintr laws for

Ireland at the time, were the statesmen who eoiUd

foresee only disaster in closer alliance with Miitish

North America! To-day. thonsands of Oranjrenien.

hundreds of thousiinds of Protesiants and hundreds
of thousands of Catholics inhabit the Dominion of

Canada. Unless these had schooled themselves in

lessons of self-control and tolerance, what state of

atl'airs would now e.xist .' Discord, anarchy.—if not

disruption. Instead of so dei)lorablo a possibility,

racial, relifrious and historic aiuiivejsiiries ai'e cele-

brate<l. a spii-it of tolerance ]n>rvadcs every community,
fulfilling what was once but a poetic dream of the

Irish i)oet. Thoma-s Davis:

"'.And oh. 'twould be a Christian deed.

To prove to all mankind.
How every race and every cree 1

Coidtl 1h» by love combined :

Could be combined, still ne'er forget.

The fountain whence they rose:

As. fed by many a rivulet.

The lordly Siiannon flows!"

Thus electors of all clas.ses march shoulder to

.shoulder, emphasizing their opinions and prefen nces.

in the ballot bo.xes.—they vote for one another in

municipal and legislative campaigns; indulge in acri-

monious controversies, sometimes unpleasantly re-

criminative: but few. indeed, are open to even sus-

picion of disloyalty to the State. In short: there is

a tendfucy to balk at injustice or and)iguity in con-

stitutional laws, for a democratic people experience

difficidty in believing that the ancestry whence so

majiy Canadians sprung was. and is, inherently dis-

loyal, intractable and unworthy of self-governm-nt.

If true, who were their as.soeiates?
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( muulu wiis sel.'i't.'d by .Mr. (iliulston,', as .in
fXHinplc of what inijjhf 1,,. i„i.l had hc-ii achieved
uiid.T ivspoiisihle Bovenin.eiit. This was not accom-
I>lish.Ml hy (.urhiiijr the aspirations of her people nor
will Irehind really live uidess i)ermitted. nav eneour-
iiKed to l.reathe freely. Pink loop a.lmiiiistration
must he inodifie.l; eohwehs have aeeumulated. mustv
statutes beconio pray and worn , the (piestion to ask
and answer now is

—

WHAT OP THE PRESENT GENERATION?
Apain, to illustrate that Canada's poliev of broad

liuinanitariainsm has so far proved benefieial •—
Public records show that since ]H67. Sir John

.Macdonaid, a Scotchman, was the first Prime .Minis-
t.-r; Hon Alex. Mackenzie, a Scotchman, foliowinp
Canada has had two Cattiolic Premiers. Sir John
Ihompson and the able French-Canadian leader. Sir
Jdtnd Laurier; Sir J. J. Abbott, an Englishman:
Sir Mackenzie liowell. an Englishman, and (Irand
Master of the Orange Fraternity; then follow.-d Sir
harles Tupper and Sir Rob,.rt Hordeii. \ova Scotia

liad earnestly opposed Confederation, still that Pro-
vince ha.s since acclaimed three of her statesmen in
he Dominion Premiership—Sir John Thompson. Sir
(hares I upper. Sir Robert Jiorden. The i)resi.lin<r
Speaker of the House of Commons. Mr. Rhodes is aNova Scotian. while two Irish Catholics. Sir Charles
Htzpatrick and the Hon. C. J. Dohertv are respective-
ly < hiet Justice of the Supr.-me Court and Minister of
Justice tor the Dominion. An exil
., TT ,-. , ,,

- '•' fi'oiii Ireland.
the Hon. I) Arcy Me(iee was on,, of the Canadian
«. lejrates at the Confederation conlVr.-iic... and aft.-r-
wanls .Minister of A^'ticulture for the Dominion.

The lesson should impress it.self ui)oii thos.' who
imajrine that in general le<jislation. race, reliffion ami
sectionalism shoidd tak.- precedence over anv poliev
devis<.d tor the welfare of the Empire.

What, further, has Canada .lone towards con-
solidatiiifr scattered Provinces, drawiiifr (.la.sses. cr.-eds
JiiKl races into on.- democratic familv. extiiifruishiM.r
the flames of sectional discord aii<l enforciiisr the
only doctrine by wliieh national uiiitv can be inaiii-
tained .'-ONE LAW FOR ALL. On" the vorv thr..s-
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hold of her eart'tT. foinplcx issues arost". (It'iuanding

Hi'lt'-denial. self-control and a legitimate spirit of tolera-

tion. On the very threshold, too. political leaders ( for

an alliance had for the time being been etTeeted between

political parties) faced (1) repeal of Union demanded

by Nova Scotia. (2) withdrawal from the Coalition

(iovcrnment of the Liberal leader. Hon. (Jeo. Brown,

(:J) termination of the Reciprocity Treaty with the

United States. (4) invasion of Canada by Irish liber-

ators, (;".) motion by United States Congressman Hanks

for admission of Canada into the Union ; at once re-

ferred to the Foreign Relations Committee. (6) in-

tlitference expres.sed by British statesmen and a por-

tion of their pres.s, as" to Canada remaining a colony

of the mother country. Discussion in the British

Parliament with reference to Canada, annidling of

the Reciprocity Treaty and the Fciiian invasions,

certaiidy complicated matters, while annexation

l)ropositions added to general disturbance. Consider-

ed in the concrete to-day. one can trace through each

a blessing in disguise. Cr.nadians. thrown upon their

own resources, put to shame the doubters and i)rophets

of disaster, by skimming serenely over what seemed

to others impa.ssable breakers. AVhat threatened in-

superable trouble proved the reverse: Canadians were

taught the lesson of unity, self-dependence, self-

reliance: they successfully dealt with uprisings in the

North-west: two Fenian invasions; retained Nova

Scotia in the brotherhood of Provinces and became

a self-sustaining commonwealth, comprising all races

and creeds, proclaiming Liberty in the broadest ac-

cei)tation of the term to those obeying the law. rever-

ing and cherishing a constitution vouchsafing safety

and proti'ction. It has been stated that Canada, .pist

entering Confederation, encountered momentous sec-

tional end)arrassment.

^Vith what result ?

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS

III.

In June. 1868. Nova Scotir. having been in-

cluded in the Union, the Provini-ia! (iovernmcjit

forwarded a minute of Coiuicil to the Duke of

iiuckingham. declaring unalteiable determination to
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insist upon the r.'stonition of consfilntionHl rights-
t'liilinp. th.'v "wonl.l l.-av.- tlwir fiituiv «l.'stiny
in th.' luinds of llim who jwln's tli.- p.-opl"..
riplit.'ously. iind trovcrns th.. nnfions upon .-arth."
That «'arn.'st pacifist. .lohii Mri^ht. niov.-d for a corn-
mission "to cncniir.' into the causo of .lis<-onffnt in
Nova Scotia." This was ov.Twhclniii.Klv dctVat.-d in
th(. British IIoii.sc of Coiiinions. the inis.sion of Kcpcal
<l.-lt.{?at('s iiio.'tinp witli condigii failure. As to an
appeal to the House of Lords, the «lelepates reported
"only fifty peers weiv in their seats, and oidv ten
when the hill finally passed"; further, "that' they
eould not inuipine the Imperial (Joverninent would
deny Nova Seotia's jrrievanee an independent investi-
gation. ' With the Xova Seotians. it was the Em-
pire first, the maintenance of a solemn ohlipatioii to
the Crown of the rnited Kingdom. Tliov loved the
I)rovince, ))ut spurned the alternative of armed re-
sistance. Hence. Avithin a few months, after confer-
ences, a few concessions, earnest explanations and
more intimate political association—Joseph Ilowe a
•nl lant piihlicist. one of Canada's great democratic
leaders, dwlared: "T am dealing with the difficul-
ties around m.-. with a single .-ve to the good of my
country; hut let me add—treason and filihusterin'.'
exp..ditions. to tear the Province to pieces, are not in"
Huded in my programme." The Duke of iJuckin.'-
Iiam sent a desi)atch to the the,, (Jovernor (ieneral
ot Canada (Lord :\ro/ick) dealiiifr with the protest of
Aoya Scotia. In this he said: "The measure was
helieved hy Her Ma.ie.sty's gov.'rnm.Mit. to he not
merely conducive to the sti-eiifjth and welfare of the
1 rovince. hut also im|)ortant to the interests of the
whole Empire." "In the intei-ests of the Empire"
Aova Scotia— a whole Province — withdrew what
threatened to he dangerous opposition. Vmhn- simi-
lar conditions, why should I'lsfer have called upon
a poi-tion of her people to offer armed irsistaiice?
Prime Minister Lloyd (Jeorge. recentlv expivssing a
patriotic desire that an understandinj; mifrht ))e ar-
rived at l>y hoth sides, said 'it would he impossihle
to impose hy force on any section of Ireland which had
not their conseiif." How would this appiv to the
otlu-r two-thirds? Suppose the latter repu.liated anv
final i)roposition to conciliate Flster by concps.sions
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It

would the (Jovfrnm.'nt )k' ol)liK»Ml to witlnlrn\v the

proposed Statute, slioultt hostile deiiioiistnitioiis lie

iiwide .'

No man void of sell'-tonti-ol finds a ImmI of roses

when aceeptinj? the responsitiility of eounseliint?

others. From ti Canadian i>oint of view, statesman-

ship woidd sUKRest forget fulness and forKiveness,

without whieh there ean he no permamMit reeon-

eiliation. It is nuidness to talk ahout \niity. if one

h'ader persistently declares, "1 tell His .Ma.j.'sty's (Jov-

erinnent that unless they are prejiared to leave us

alone, we will reeouni/e the Provisional (iovi-rnment

and no other (lovernment. . . . (live us a clean eut foi

I'lster. or eome and ti^ht us." It is to lie feared

that language such as this (for eonferenees failed to

restore haruKiny up to 27th .July. IJIU) ndfiiit have

jireeipitated a "deadly interiieeiiie struj^-rle. had Sir

Edward 'irey not disclosed the (ii-rman peril, the

grave European crisis. Happily, there is reason to

hope for hetter thing's.

Postponement of action, procrastination. c»'rtain-

ly thn'atened to complicate the situation. If was

folly to peri)etuafe the experiment of (.'overninfi two

nations hy systems diametrically oppiised. Democracy

for Enfrlanil; bureaucracy for Ireland; Downing

Street precedent for England; ("astle rule. Downing

Street and speci«lly created Orders-in-Couiicil for Ire-

land. It was and is an anomaly, therefore a blunder.

As .Mr. (iladstou" siiid. in ISSti. '•fhe oidy alternative

to Home Rule is the n newal of the coercive legislation,

whii'li. tested throughout the century, has utterly fail-

ed." Since those darksome days, fhe House of Lords

lost its power of unrestricted v to and hap|)ily hoth

classes and nuLsses hav«' awakened to the logical con-

elusion, that as crime in Ireland, since even partial re-

form, has notieeahly decreased, a vast majority of the

Irish jieople must lie ac<|uitfed of freasonalile inclimi-

tions. More, justice impels every unbiased ob; -rver to

decide that statutes wIiom' provisions incite wrong-

doing, ill reality, justify belief, that opposition to

them becomes a cardinal virtue.

It is to 1)0 presumed that while deliberations have

j>rocttHied. every phase of issues involved passed un-

der review, covering the truth oi- falsity of allegations

made during many years of Irish di.sturbanees.

-=1

-S
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AN UNIMPEACHABLE AUTHORITY.

For iiistimcf (li "Disloyalty,"—an udiinpi-acli-

alilt' aulliority. Lord HoHflicny imldicly (Ifrlan-il : "It

was oiii' of till' fliii'f iiKTits of tin- Irish I'arliaiiifiit.

that ill time of war, tliat Parliaiiuiit was tin- staiiiu-li

ally of the Kritisii Parliaiiiciit." Nor must tlif fact

III- ovcrlooki'il, tliat at the lloiin- IJiilr convfiitioii of

IST'I, a ri'solutioii uiiaiiiiiioiisly atlopti-d set forth:

"No rt'li^'ioiis legislation shoiiM lie adopted to estah-

lisli any reli}.'ious aseeiitlaney in Ireland or to siihject

any person to disaliilities on aeeoiint of his relifiion."

(li) "("leriealism": Kvideiiee based upon official re-

turns, 1S()!» (and there has been little channe since)

showed that out of a Catholic population of :{,:{(H.(J(il,

deducting jiriests incapacitated by old atre and ill-

ness, there was one for every \:20(\ oftieiatiiif.'; for

r)Sl,()()() Kpiscopaleaiis. one i)arsoii officiated tor every

:V.\] : tiiat for 44:{,27() Presbyterians, one iiiinister for

every .").')4
: that for (i2.(l<M» .Methodists, there were 248

ofticiatinjr clcrfryiiieii. .Mr. ..\lbert ('. White |uib-

lislied an analysis of the "priest ridden" alleirations

and declared that "if the priests in Ireland were in

the same proportion as the "|)arsons." there would

be lO.OOO instead of the iiiimbi-r returned. (:{) "In-

tolerance"—Takiuf? Aniiajrh. Tyrone. Fermanafrl! and

Antrim, for example (Protestant |)ortioiis of Ireland),

the population comprises :{21.<MH) Protestants and

214.000 Catholics. County Council officials number
242. of whom there are :50 Catholics holding places of

remuneration. Kiirthermore. in 17 counties contain-

ing; l.S4r).000 Catholics and ItiO.OOO Protestants, out

of an afrjrreirate County Council officialdom of 1,000,

2(il are Protestants. The comparison <'ertaiiily is not

favourable to the alle}ration of Catholic "Intoler-

ance.'" (4) "Crime"—The latest available fijriires

(annual) dealiiifr with "indictable offences" were:

Leiiister. 4.r):{4 : I'lsfer. :{.1S2: Minister. LoK!; Coii-

iiaiitrht, ()41. And it is I'lster that offers to send

70,000 volunteers to protect her i)eople from a rnioii

of interests with the remainder of Ireland. (T)^

"Illiteracy"—Official returns show the i)ercentaK(' of

those over five years of ape, capable of readinjr. as

follows: Leinster, 8:{; Munsfer. SI; Ulster, 78; Con-

naufrht, 7.?. Strangre to say, those who favour self-
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jroviTMiiM'iit. tlu' Xiitioiiiilists, liiivi- nlwiiyH mhofatftl

|in>>rnss. Mr. IJcdiiioinI, iutt \nu\i nyco. ciiIIimI iittfii-

tioii to this pliiisc of tilt- issue, stiitiii>r tliiit t-vt-ry

n-fonii liiiil lit'fii .'spousnl by Nationalists aiitl IIoiiu"

Hnl.is: Catholic Kiiiaiwipatioii. Kxtmsioii of thf

FiaiKhisr. |{.'l"orm in lain! laws, the Dublin TniviT-

sity l>ill. vdti'd lor by Catholic Irish, were opposed

bv" a vast majority oi" Protestant Irish. These I'acts

aiv inentioni-il. not with a desijjn of recrimination

or in a spirit of unyencrows criticism: rather in fair-

ness to a nation too lonjr misrepresented and censured

by those remaining' blind to all issn-s involved. If

armeil opposition to parliiiiueiitary enactments is toler-

able, what justice would there be in arrai>;niii>r one

portion of Ireland at a criminal bar? Or is it to

be nnderstocxl that in th.- eye of the law what is

h'-terodox in one portion of a community is orthodox

in another.' In all racial and relinious controversies

it were well that professing Christians recoj'ni/.e «iod

as a majority.

TWENTIETH CENTURY REDEMPTl
IRELAND

i OF

' :f

A comparison of Ireland's nuirvellous develop-

ment under iJrattan's regime and results foUowiiiR

the lei;islative I'nion with Knjjland. naturally im-

j)resses even prejudiced investijration. During the lat-

tei- i)ai't of the seventeenth century, every line of

manufact\ires, from blankets, carpets, cottons, boots

and shoes, to candles, soap and a m\iltitudinous list

of domestic rei|uirements. vouchsafed employment to

an increasin«r population. Field and factory flourish-

ed, side l>y side; small villaires sprun<r up; cities and

towns were i)ros|)erous: then gradual decay. Discon-

tent bred temptation; temi)tarion. intrigue; intrigue,

crime. A Hoyal Commission's report, issuetl in 1S!)6,

on Ireland's financial relations under th." I'nion, is a

revelation etpially of unfairness and studied in-

dit^'ereni-.' on the subject of her internal affairs. True,

the Local (lovcrnment Act of 1S!)S and Wyiidliani

Act of l!l():{. to some extent, mitigated Ireland's con-

dition; but the great Revival, the Twentieth Century's

Hedemption of Ireland, is what true democracy and

broad Christianity, hope and pray for. With Irish-

men in all walks of life, willing to inculcate self-
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iltiiiiil jiinl iiiMiit'i I lis luitriotic scll-iilihcjratiim;

v\itli llir iiliii|iiitiiiis pulitii ijiii iciidv t(i I'lirtrcl srlf-

iiiti'iist. mill piililic III 11 iicliii)^ with stati Hiiiiiiilikc

|ir|s|»ii)|( ily. the |i|i)t tl|iu|l (III Klll|iilr csciltcllroll will

<liMi|i|Har, till' cruwiiiiijf vicloiy ol' Iniiiiiin hrotlifr-

IiixhI over piTJihlitr ami iiifuli'miuf. I»c ncliifvi'tl.

Suiiic tlu'if an- wliii stiyniaf i/r In-laml an a coii-

Htaiit soiin-c of initafioii tn tin- Kiii|iiii'. jfuw has any
jriTjit riliiiiii liciii yial'fi'il (III the ISiilish ('niisliliitioii .'

Oil th.' (ith of May last (l!»17i Aitliiir .J. ISaitoiir.

Miitish Koiciyii Sirrctary. s|)takiiiu IhIoi-c tin- I'liitcd

Stalls ( 'iiiiifitss. iliM'land that tlic " liulils ami status"
III" the Uiitisji lldiisf (if ( iiiiiiiiiiiis havi- only Ihtii

i'iiiii|ii<nil aiiil |iiitiiainiitly srciinil alli'i- ci'iitiirics of
|iiililiral st^ll^r^rll•s. " Have imt otii !• auxiliary por-
tiiiiis iif till' I'niti'il Kinyiloiii. siiiiilar privili-p-s :'

^'lals havi' iiiatiii'i'il tlir virws of I) •iiiocracy. and
l*iii\ iili'iirr wisijy ordains that with ap' shall roiiii'

an awakiiiiinr from liiliif in, and illusions of. Youth's
Infalliliility. Knowli'd^i' impi'ls iinroinpromisiiijr m-
iiiity tdwai'ils liiasrd opinuriis and si'ltish privjinliiTs.

l-i'l^isjativi- I'liai-tiiiriits. \r<r;\\ opinions, profoiiinlly

lonviminir. oiiit nvcri'iifly !icci'|>trd as •'iiianatiiiK

from Mipicmist fountains of human wisdom, will turn
to asliis iimlrr tin- ti riT liylit of twiMitii-tli cfntury
lojrir ; that lojrir thr pr<ii,'i'iiy of twrntirtli ii-iitiiry I'X-

pi-rii'iiiT. h was thr jinrt lionirs. who. afti-r patiriitly

listi'iiiiiy: to a frii'iid's rxprrssions of solicitiidi'. Ii'st

"proposed improvciiiciits of the piers under London
Itrid^re iiiijrht imperil navijfation of the Thames."
i|iiiilly retorted: 'llad such misf.'iviii);s iiiHiieiieeil

our ancestors, we should all !• • eafinjr acorns still."

N'eriiy the time has arrived for illusive iiiasi|uer-

aiiin^r tiein^r dispensed with and no more heard alioiit

[relaiid's incapacity for self-<;overiimeiit. Ireland
unlnistworthy ? When was file discovery made? ('ji-

der what conditions.' When laws tend to create
reliels. destroy industries and depopulate a country
endowed with magnificent resources, why prosecute
the victim, rathei- than aholish the evil.' The Com-
mission, w hose lahours are supposed to be over, clothed
with official power to finally adjust controve:-siaI

issues, doubtless kept steadily in view the h'ssons of
experience: no properly governed nation, eontn)lling
resources wliicJi. fairly <l<»veloped, would fill tlie Treas-
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ury to rt'plftioii, would di-lilMTnti'ly revorHc the wIkm-Ih

of iiiduMtrv hikI iinpriil its own iiutoiioniy. As Iwis

jilifiidy Imcii stnti'd, Ircliiiid is fiipidilc of vast fx-

|iiiiiHioii. How stood till' acroiint iH't'ort- tin- Kiii'o|ifiiu

war.' Kxports. !|i8,r»(M),(MH) ; imports. )|i47,(M)O,0O() aii-

niially! Kvcr Mirici- iHlit. <itriiiaiiy. tlit- prospirtivi-

aii<l pt-fst'iit I'Mfiiiy. t'oiiiid an open ^ati- tlinniKliout

th*- I'nitrd KiMKdoiii. iniposid almost prohiliitivt;

dntifh upon Uritisli i-ntrit-s at <i«Tman ports; luiilt

oatlli'sliip afti-r Imttlcship out of profits. <|undniphHl

lu-r transport facilities, wliile portions (tf Ireland fal-

tered upon tlie fliresliold of ruin and deeay.

On the 'J7th of April the Ki'e^-dom of the ("ity of

London waseoi'ferred upon the Prime .Minister. lAoyd

(leorjfe. Aeknowledjrinjr the honour, he said: "Settle-

ment of th' Irish question is i-ssential for tlie peaee of

the worlu .. . essential to a speedy victory in the war.

I appeal t' ihe patriotism of all men to sink every-

thirifi for the one puruose of p-ttinj.' (his ipiestion out

of the way." Ilenee. I'lster alore is represented as

standing as adanwnt ajjainst the hopes, wishes and

ihvlared intentions of the whole Empire! Few
in Canada would, under existing eireumstanees. he-

Ueve rister wiilinj; to he proelaimed the stinidiling

liloek. To he sure, it has heen intinuited that a "re-

ferentlum" ma.v possihiy he suhmitted to the elec-

torate oflFerinj? such safe^riuirds as may expedite de-

cision and satisfy all factions. On the other hand,

county option is su^rj^ested. Perhaps it mijtht l)e

"Propoi'tional Itepresentation." Nevertheless, the

one critical i|uestion arises—would such action prompt

or |)recipitate a renewal of internal disorder in the

ranks of certain hot heads? Isolated Irehmd. slu'd-

dinn hlood in the cause of self-noveriuiieiit and world

freedom. hers»'lf the onl.v nation from whom these

hle.ssinjrs are withhehl. cei'tainly puts to shame those

who charge her with beinfr self-interested and dis-

lo.val.

It were well, that (Jreat Britain's Premier, aceept-

lua with one hand the trophy syndiolizinfr the Free-

dom of London, could, with the other hand, have pre-

si'itti'd a charter of Fii-edom to tiie people of Ireland.

The Prime .Minister promises final action, almost im-

mediately. When accomi)lished. the Parliament of

tile rnited Kini;<lom will not only vouchsafe liless-
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iiiu^ loi' ;i sisli'i' riiitiiiii. Imt liriii>; joy to iiiillioiis in tin*

I'liitcd Stall's ;iii(i ( 'jiiiJidji-Joy over tlu' iiiiiioiiiicf-

iiii'iit tiiat iirti'i' vt-ars (if stniji:<,'l('. fi^rlit and justii't'

have triniii|)lii'd.

IJiM-ciitly a mtiidiiT i>{ the IJritisli House of Coni-

nioiis expressed disapproval of Aiiiei'i<'aii eitizeiis in-

terfering? witli "douiestie" issues, meaning Home
Iiide. It were Well had such Mii'n as e\-l'resideiits

Ivoosevelt and Taft, .Joseph Clioate. Col. Henry Wat-
terson. Klihu lioot. Charles Klliot. Hushnell Hart,

•lames .M. IJeek. Senator l..oiljie. Colonel (Jeorfre Har-
vey. William .Murray IJufler. Cliauneey Depew anil

I'oultney r.ijielow. lieen inehided in a Home Uule

lonference. where all details Wer'e ealmly reviewed.

The issue lielon>rs not alone to ii'eland. hut the world

at larjfe.

Sui'ely. a future devoted to rehahilitalinji: a si)len-

did |)ortion of the Empire, a poliey vouehsafinj,' eoii-

tenlment. i)r()spei'ity and i)io<rress. should eom-

iiiend itself to those to whose ripened knowledije and
advanced statesmanship this vital ((Uestion has lieen

enti'iisled: a sacred and iiiviolalile trust. Instead of

Se])aration. let there he l{eparation; instead of Sus-

jiicion. let thei-e he Reconciliation: instead of Sejjro-

iration. let there lie Repatriation. That would indeed

lie a trimiipli for civilization, the redem|)tion of a

small and hithei'to <.'rievously stricken nation, whose
peo|)le would afrain turn their eyes towards the beau-

tiful stars, ratliei' than lan»rnish amid somlire shadows
helow.

I'.'i:! Daly .\\rmie. Ottawa. »tnt.. .May H. HUT.

I'ii,,l..l 1,11.1 i,„hUsl,,in„, th, <ttl:i,r„ fni,lu,,i (; 1.1,1.








